








to purchase tbe ha rn and abou~ 1-1 /2 acres of Ja8, T. Blewett , 
" .' tor 
It 'lia8 voted 
~l,OOO,OO, " >7fiJ~ ,: . T~e Trust Company unable to ~old longer than fiv8(ve~8 the piee~ of 
property on RU8sellville Road, it waa voted to purchale same)' t~e Trust ~8k1ng only 
. " t " ·i ' (" 'oiI;~at l.t coe . "l.t~ 11 X p6r cent le88 the income . r 'I --
The Local Regent reported tha:t 
plf\cing t :le Sta.te Warrant8 38 collateral. 
T~I '3 urr.ount of same · .... 8a ~ 29. 650. 00 . 
it ~ Bd been necessary to borrow money, 
The a ction of !UO' Po t ter is approved. 
) Tb.e follo"/iing prop~8!t.ion Ja8 unanimously adopted "by t he ~oard: 
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~ TH!' L!.l~ U $ 'j'j-IJ;' ~AHD OF Cm~N :.;oUNCIL OF TllE crt{ ,ai' OO":;LI NG GRF.B t 
You ' are !1e~ehv &Ut~ori~d ~Ud t~~ ~o~rd o( 'Re~~n~8 
State ~o!"mal SC!lOu.,l " !3reby tenlll. e &6 Eu !~ic1ent gr~~...:o!t 
sect l on of F1rtae~ Straet .!In(~fe Russellville" 1.0 
.etr f:: et on the 8as .. - ~rne~ 22 r,e. t , inche.. . . 
o! the Western l{entucky 
the corner of the inter-
~ake a radiuB of the 
", 
No further business appearing, th~ Board adjourned. 
----~~~"~,----~ 
Minutes or le.ting 
Doc, 31, 1913, 
Pursuant to a call made by Superintendent ot Public . Instruction, aarksdale 
H Hu:lett, a meeting ot the doard of Regents of the ~'estern :.entu.cky state llorm,} 
School was held at the ree1bach Eotel. Louisville, !'. entucky, December 31. 1913, 
at ei£tt o'clock P. ~., yith Superintendent Hamlett in the chair and Regents 
Potter, Cole, Haswell, and Gooch and President H. H. Cherry present. 
Th. minutes of the Board meeting of Kovem ber 11, 1913, Y~re read and ap-
proved. 
Regent Potter reported that the d.al witb B. F. Proctor for the piece of 
land on State Street 350 fe.t by 1~O fe.t had been clo •• d and a full warrante. 
deed made to the 5tate, the cash con.id.ratioD for eame being $6,250.00 
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Regent Potter reported that the on~half acr. of land and the barn tblrlo, 
had been purchased of Ja.o ,. 81 ... tt tor .1,OOO.OO~ aDd 1t •• e r.lolvld that 
payment tor lame b, .ad, by an Auditor', warrant, .. the Proctor land .1., paid 
tor. In the opinion of the Board, the •• t.o pile •• of larid .ere 10 located with 
reference to t he property ~ r tbe Stat •• a to mat. their pureh ••• , ainci the7 •••• 
no. on the market, • pr ••• ing nlc ••• lty. 
It .ae further resolved tbat the matter of the ,al, of the lAnd lying be-
tween Stat. !'treet extended and th,llf.ahv1l1. pit., be lubm.ltted to the COfll:lDi •• 
.ioll .ot the SInking rUJl4 tor 1t, . .. iel .. loon as .Stat. Street b .xt.nd~ · •. 
• hieh Ie mad, poullle b7 tbe purch",. of the Blew.tt i.nd. and out of the proc." 
of the ,al, the lebool .ill b, rei.burled tor tb . .. .. ount 10 paid tor the Proc-
tor and Blewett propert" and the .urplu. turned Into the St.te Trea8ur, . or 
-appropriated as may be required b1 l.w. 
Th. Report ot the Trea.urer •• 8 then 8ubmitted .ith a detail atatemlnt at 
thJ(. debts a nd re sources of the school, showing debt. and accounts payable of a 
tdPll ot '4~278.CO, with state warrante on hand to the amount of .63,250.00, 
l eavi ng a nW balance (in warrants) of 116,972.00. Thh to Dec. 31 , 1913. 
The etatemeDt _ .. made by Regent Potter that it wa. probable that the war-
rnnte could be di'pos8d of at an earlr dar to payoff all liabilitie,. 
It .as then uDanimousl~.~ted that, a. ,OOD ... practicabl. the plan. of the 
Bo~ tor the e.t.bllshmeDt~thre. additional department' be carried into ,ff,et 
by the Prelident;.-Manual Training, Wadel Rural SChool , " and Phy.ical Education, 
and that suitable equipment and teacbing forc •• bould be procured. 
Pre.id.nt Cberry stated that arrangement •• ere beiDi perfected tor a State~ 
.ide Chautauqua. movement, and that be had on behalf at the Board pledged to 
render euch auittance IrolD his teaching force •• could b. doni without detri-
ment to tbe i nt8r .. t. ot the ecbool. Ri. action wa. approved by the Board .• 
The President al.o atated that in eelecting the additional teaching force 
heretofore authori&e4, an~ in pertecting the plan. tor tbe propoeed n .. depart-
ments, it would be necQS8ary to ,vi.it achool. and by personal lnteryiews and IX-
~~nations, examine the merite ot instructors and the work of other schools_ The 
Board approved ·of the euggestion . 
}/ ~egent8 Cooch, Haswell, and Potter were appointed a co mmi t tee to arrange a 
new c ontract with the State Board ot Health. 
Resect Gooch was appointed on behalf of the Board to aee t he Attorney Gener-
al .. it}: rehre r.c:e to the State paying the Sinking Fund payment upon the bond loan, 
inetead of its coming out of the mainte nance fund. 
The readjustment ~f the Eastern and W.stern Districts in accordance .ith thl 
census wae referred t o the EXecutive Council. 
It .ae yoted to take the proper etep. to procure a read j ustment of the cour. 
of study. 
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